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WmX Qk&SliQ HOUSE 
Castroville, Medina County,  Texas. 

Present Owner*    Henry Haas 

Paje of 3r edition*     1844 

BuU<ters    Henry Castro 

Present  Condition;     Good 

KTMiT)er of Storiess     One 

Materials o_f_ Construction:    Pure zinc l/l6" thick 

Other Existing Recordss    Deed in Medina County Courthouse and the "book 
nCastro-ville and Henry Castro the  S-npresario.'* 

Additional  Data; 

This house originally contained one room*    It is  called the Henry 
Castro house hut  in the "beginning was used as a storeroom.     It   is "built 
of pure sine ahout l/16(l of an inch thick, which was  Drought from England, 
and hears  the trade mark "Efelkers  Gospel  Oak Works",  Norwood and Rogers 
patent and was raade  in Tipton Stratsfordshire,   England,     The house  is 
still  in perfect  condition and will "be for many years to come. 

Henry  Oastro was  the organiser and foiinder of  the  colony,   which 
was named Castro-ville,   in his honor.    I.Ir.  Castro also founded D*Hanis, 
and $uihi*    Castro,  according to all accounts a glorified real  estate 
agent,  was   called  "finpresario";  his troubles were many and his   finanical 
gain w?.s very small.     In 1827 he was Consul  for the Kingdom of Naples, 
in Providence,  3.1,    Mr.   Castro came to Texas   in 1842 and from that 
journey evolved the colonization project, -srhich occupied and embittered 
the remaining years of his life. 

Mr.  Castro was  still  in the village at  the beginning of the  Civil 
war, hut had "become  so disilusioned that he  set out for Mexico with the 
intention of returning to France;  he died in Monterrey, Kexico May 1864,  " 
His last will was dated May 1,  1864, and read as follows! 

"I the undersigned Henry Castro,   native of Bayonne  in France, 
resident  and domiciled in the city of I^onterry,  state of Euevo Leon, 
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Mexico,   enjoying all  of mental  faculties &n& wishing to dispose of ray 
possessions as  I  see fit,   I express  in. this testament my last wi 
I desire  that after my death,  my estate,  money are  possessions pass to 
Lorenzo  Castro,  now at llonterrey,  v;ho I constitute my heir universal 
and absolute,    wishing that all v-hich I posses.1?, here,  in Texas,  in ' 
^rsnce  or elsewhere,   return to him after my death,   that he take  poss- 
ession of them and enjoy them as his own. 

in constituting Lorenzo Castro my universal heir,  as  I have 
just  said,  I constitute him also the head of the family,  for the pro- 
tection of Lladam Castro, rny wife,  and Angelo Causici.    I ask of him 
only the  continuation of his nohle conduct  towards  them that  the earth 
may rest lightly on me. 

"Such are my last wishes,   and  I desire that  the7 he  respected. 
"Done at ITonterrey,   State  of h-uevo  Leon,  Mexico,   1st  day of 

the month of I.Iay 1364,     I have  signed this document*     Henry Gastro. 
"The seal  on the  envelope  of this will bears  the arrr.s  of my 

family.     I descend  in line direct  Jean de Castro,  Vice Roy of the Port- 
ugese  Indies and Goa.1' 

!uadam Castro stayed in the village of Oastroville living 
mainly at  the excellent hotel   of \:m  j?arde,  a poor  forlorn old lady with 
wandering wits.     She died February  23,   1671,   in San Antonio,  Texas and' " 
was buried from the Church of St.  Louis ief Oastroville.    Her son Lorenzo 
died on £Iay Day 1888,  two years after his wife Augustine;   so ended the 
Castro family in Texas. ? 

Before  the railroad was built   in the   *30*s   Oastroville urcs 
by far  the largest  city in Medina  County,  having a population of  seven 
hundred,  against Hondo's three hundred,   D'Hanis's three hundred,  Device's 
three hundred,   ^uihi's  two hundred,  i\&s Fontain's tvf-o hundred;   the 
assessed value  of all property in Medina  of January 1,   1891 was  two 
million seven hundred and  sixty three thousand  nine hundred and   eighty*-    " 
eirht* dollars. 

This  information was  secure?   from the book  "Castro-Yille and 
Henry Castro Iinpres3ario" by Julia rlott V/au^h.     She Anvil Newspaper 
January 1,  1892. 
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APPHOViSD: 
Bartlett  %ccks,  District Officer. 
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